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North East news

India urges world to help Bangladesh
to deal with Rohingya crisis

Golaghat Engineering College to get
AICTE approval soon: AASU

Courtesy Northeast now
Guwahati Aug, 4,
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I n or der to d eal with th e
massive Ro h in gya in f lu x
fr om Myanmar, the Indian
gov ern men t h as ap pealed
to the world co mmun ity to
help Ban gladesh.
In dia has termed the influx
o f R o h i n g ya Mu s li m s a
th reat to regional security.
A c co r d i n g t o
m ed i a
r ep o r ts, I n dia recogn ized
th e h u man itar ian b u r d en
o f Ro h in gya Mu slims o n
th e
n e i gh b o u r i n g
c o u n t r y ’s s o c ie t y a n d
economy.
As per Bangladesh ’s stater u n n e w s a g en c y BS S ,
during the Security Outlook
2019 of the Association of
So u t h east As ian Nat io n s
(ASEAN) Region al Fo rum
h el d o n F r i d ay, I n d i a
p r a is ed
Ba n g l ad es h ’s
g en er o si ty
to ward s
displaced people.
Th e rep or t said: “I ndia is
d e ep ly co n sci o u s o f t h e
hu man itarian and security
i mp li ca ti o n s
of
th e
displacement of nearly one
million people (Rohin gya)
in
Ba n gl ad es h
f ro m
c o n ta gi o u s
a r e as
of
Rakhine state in Myanmar.”
T h e r ep o r t a ls o a d d ed :

The All Assam Students’ Union
(AASU) on Friday assured the
stud ents
of
Golaghat
Engineering College (GEC) that
the institution would soon get
approval of the All India Council
of Techn ical Education
(AICTE).
The students’ body assured the
first batch of engineering

“I n d i a r e co g n i ze s th e
economic burden this crisis
places u po n Bangladesh ’s
society and economy.”
Accor din g to the ou tloo k
r e p o r t , t h e s tab ili ty a n d
pr osperity o f Myan mar is
c r u ci al f o r t h e r eg io n a l
s ec u r it y
of
th e
no rtheastern p art of India.
I n o r d er to f acilitate th e
r e tu r n o f R o h in g y a s t o
t h ei r o r i g in a l p l a c e o f
liv ing, Myanmar ’s Rakh ine
state, I nd ia h as p ro v ided
aid.
Being the chair of ASEAN,
Th ailand h osted this year ’s
forum.
For eign min isters f rom 26
cou n tries
and
r e p r e s e n t a t iv e s
fr o m
Un i t e d S t at e s , C h in a ,
Jap an, India an d Eu ropean

Unio n p ar ticipated in th e
ev en t.
Ba n g l a d es h ’s
f o r ei g n
m i n i s t er A . K. A b d u l
Mo men w h ile ad d r essin g
the even t so u gh t su p p or t
an d co operation fr om the
w or ld co mmu n ity so that
th e pr ocess of repatr iation
of th e Ro h in gyas f r o m
Ba n g lad es h t o Mya n m ar
can b e car r ied fo r war d in
a safe man n er.
As p er th e Amn e sty
In t ern a tio n a l,
o ver
75 0,00 0
Ro h in g ya
r ef u gee s,
in clu d in g
w omen an d ch ild r en, f led
My an mar t o Ban gla d e sh
a f te r Mya n m a r m i l i ta r y
car r ied o u t a cr ack d o w n
o n m i n o r i t y Mu s l i m
co m mu n i ty in Au g u st
2017.

students that no stones will be
left unturned for carrying out the
steps required for getting the
mandatory AICTE approval for
the technical institution.
Reports quoted AASU general
secretary Manuara Hussain as
saying that a seven-member
team of the students’
organization
had
on
Wednesday met Assam chief
minister Sarbananda Sonowal,
education minister Siddhartha

Bhattacharya and agriculture
minister Atul Bora.
They held a discussion on
getting AICTE approval for
GEC.
During the discussion, AASU
requested the state government
to take steps for solving the
problems due to which GEC is
yet to get approval from the
national council for technical
education.
AASU had on Sunday last sent

a memorandum to the chief
minister stating that the
students’ body would start
protests if it does not take steps
in fulfilling their demands.
GEC admitted the first batch of
engineering students in August
last year.
The college provides four-year
engineering degree course in
three branches – mechanical
engineering, civil engineering
and chemical engineering.

Arunachal home minister seeks public
cooperation to contain law and order
Courtesy Northeast now
Itanagar Aug, 4,
Ar un achal Pradesh ho me
minister Bamang Felix on
Saturday called for cooperation
from the public to contain law
and order in the state.
Felix asked the denizens to
have a sense of belongingness
and take the responsibility to
make their own neighborhood
and the state safe and peaceful.
“We are peace-loving people
and if our state is to be known
for peace and safety, it will
mainly depend on the public,”
Felix said.
“The ho me dep artment is
working hard to maintain peace

in the state but it r equires
public cooperation,” added
Felix stating that ‘Hamara
Arunachal Abhiyan’ will help
denizens co ntrib ute in
containing law and order.
He said that any government
plans and policies should come
fr om the gr assr oots level,
especially in his own Nyapin
Assembly constituency under
Kurung Kumey district.
He add ed th at he h as
constituted village committees
that will prepare and assess
how they want their village to
be in the next five years.
He also said that all 36 anchal
segments und er Nyap in
constituency have submitted

reports on what kind of policies
and works that need to be
undertaken in the next five
years.
“Likewise I have asked the
officers and intellectuals of my
co nstituency
to
dr op
suggestions for the welfare of
the constituency. Many have
suggested ideas,” Felix said.
He add ed th at active
participation from public is a
key in making any place better.
Felix has also set up a ‘Janta
Darbar’ at his official residence
here to meet people of his
constituency every Saturday.
At least 300 people met him on
Satur day, presented their
problems and requests and

discussed vario us pu blic
grievances.
“In a week, I devote five days
for the people of the state and
carry out my office works. But
every Saturday, I take out time
fo r th e p eo ple o f my
constituency,” he said.
On the development in Nyapin,
Felix said that his constituency
will be a hub for education soon
and he has been focussing on
the educational sector.
He also said the construction
of the Joram-Koloriang road,
which was started recently, has
been h alted d ue to the
mo nso on b ut assured th at
works would resume soon after
the rainy season.

More State News

Regulation Necessary for sustainable
Sand Mining: P.Vaiphei
DIPR
Imphal, 4,
An awareness programme on
‘Mining of Minor Minerals in
Manipur’ was organised by the
Department o f Textiles,
Commerce & Industry, Govt. of
Manipur in association with
Dep artment of Forest &
Environment and Water
Resources, Govt. of Manipur
was held yesterday at DIC
complex, Porompat, Imphal East.
Principal Secretary (Textiles,
Commerce & Industry) P.
Vaiphei, Director of Trade,
Commerce & Industries, C.
Arthu r
Worchu iyo,
Con servator of Forest,
Joykumar Singh and Geologist,
Directorate of Trade, Commerce
& Industries, W. Inaocha Singh
spoke during the awareness
programme.
In h is opening remarks,
Principal Secretary (Textiles,
Commerce & Industry) P.
Vaiphei stated minerals are
classified into major mineral and
minor mineral. Minor minerals
mean ordinary sand, building
stones, gravel, and ordinary
clay among others. The demand
for sand has increased over the
years and extraction of sand at
unsustain able levels far
exceeding the replenishment
rates has lead to an increase in
water pollution and impacted
the biodiversity.
It has become necessary to
regulate the extraction of sand
from river beds with required
environmental safeguards, to
ensure its availability for the
infrastructure development of
the State. Provisional quarry
license permit can be obtained
with due submission of the
mining plan. In respect of hill
areas it is mandatory to obtain
environmental clearance and
forest clearance from the
concerned authority. Permit is

Homeopathic camp concluded at
press club
By a Correspondent
Guwahati August 4,
Th e w eek ly m ed i a O PD
clin ic at Gu w ah ati Pr ess
Club on
Satu rd ay (3 August 3019)
w a s co n d u cte d b y f o u r
h o meo p ath i c
d o cto r s
n a mel y
Dr
Su s h an ta
Malakar, Dr Dipak Kanti Sen,
Dr Debajit Barman and Dr
Himakshi Bayan. Member-

journalists of the press club
al o n g w i th th e ir clo se
relatives participated in the
camp for free consultations.

Dietician Kalyan Sarma was
also present in the clinic to
offer dietary advices to the
participants.

Assam Rifles Organises seminar on
Jal Shakti Abhiyan in Chandel
to be issued by the Director of
Trade, Commerce & Industries.
Individuals interested in the
extr action o r quarr ying
oper ation of min erals can
approach either Director (Trade,
Commerce & Industries) or the
General Manager (GM),District
Industries Centre (DIC).
The GM(DIC’s) have been
authorized by an order of the
Govt. to help and assist the
Director in all respect. It has
been reported that some of the
Deputy Commissioners have
taken proactive measures to
collect the application forms for
Mining permits/quarry permits
and have already began
distribution process. All the
DC’s have been sensitized on
the issue an d have been
instructed to sen sitize the
SDO ’s, SDC’s an d all the
officers in the districts. He also
reiterated the major role played
by
Water
Resour ces
Department(WRD) as most
sand extraction are carried out
in rivers/riverbeds.
In the hills areas, permits are
also necessary for stones which
are not only extracted from the
rivers, bu t also from the
mountains/hills. For any further
query, interested individuals
may contact W. Inaocha Singh,

Geologist of the department on
mobile no. 9862036742. P.
Vaiphei also stressed on the fact
that the National Green Tribunal
has prohibited extraction of
Sand from Sekmai river in the
year 2013, which is still in force.
Director of Trade, Commerce &
Indu stries,
C.
Ar thur
Worchuiyo speaking during
the awareness progr amme
stated that permit is mandatory
even for extraction of minerals
on p atta land. I nterested
individuals may submit the
prescribe form along with the
mining plan to the Director. The
Directorate will examine the
applications and forward the
same to the State Level
Committee for provisional
mining or quarry lease which is
to be signed both by govt. and
applicants.
Conservator of Forest, Shri
Joykumar Singh said that for
fo rest clearance can be
obtained online under Forest
Conservation Act. During the
aw ar en ess
p rogramme,
Geologist of Directorate of
Trade, Commerce & Industries,
W. I naoch a Singh w hile
present “The Manipur Minor
Minerals Consensus Rules,
2012” with p ower point
presentation. He said that to

extend the rules in the entire
state of Manipur, a Gazette
notification has already been
published and came to effect
from March 7, 2013.
He explained their processes
and procedures involved in
obtaining quarrying licence.
Some of the conditions for
quarry which include among
others, granting permission for
provisional quarrying lease if
application is found genuine,
payment of Rs 1,000 under rule
34 as preliminary expense.
Security deposit of Rs 3,000
under rule 35 and financial
assurance @ Rs 15,000 per
hectare or minimum Rs 50,000
if area is more than 4 hectares
un der ru le no 40. O th er
conditions are submission of
mining plan, forest clearance (If
area fall under forest land),
en vir on men tal clearan ce
(compulsory), Surface rent and
Royalty. After fulfilling all
these conditions, a quarry deed
will be signed and obtain the
miner als tran sit p ass f or
allowing transportation and
maintaining record for mining.
Many interested individuals,
asso ciation s and tho se
associated with processing of
minor minerals have attended
the awareness programme..

IGAR (South)
Imphal Aug 4,
Chandel Battalion of 26 Sector
Assam Rifles under the aegis of
HQ IGAR (South) organised a
Seminar on “Jal Shakti Abhiyan
with special emphasis on water
conservation and water
security” on yesterday. at
Indoor Stadium, Japhou Bazaar,
Chandel to observe Defence
Personnel Day of the campaign.
The day was dedicated by the
government to include Armed
Forces in spreading the
awareness about the issue of
water security and conservation
to the remotest places of the
country. The government has
announced Jal Shakti Abhiyan
to tackle the concern of drought
in the country and to make people
aware about importance of water
conservation and ensure water
safety. Under the project 255
districts have been selected
across the country as water
stressed districts which include
Chandel district from Manipur.
The Chandel Battalion conducted
a week long awareness campaign
for the villagers atremotely located
Company Operating Base (COB)
in Larong and Machi, Chandel
district. The troops have also been
informed about the issue and rain

water harvesting system was
made at all the Company
Operating Bases.
The seminar was conducted at
Chandel as it h as b een
nominated as one the water
stressed district of the country.
The seminar was aimed for
spreading awareness about the
overall p roblem of water
scar city, its impact on
development and best practices
to overcome water crisis &
rejuvenate water resources.
The seminar was attended by
65 students and 30 faculty
members from United College
and Maha Union High School
which included 33 NCC cadets
from 14th Battalion NCC
(Manipur). NCC cadets also
conducted a presentation on
Impact of deforestation and
glob al warming on w ater

resources with
special
emphasis to Chandel district to
make the community members
aware. NCC cadets have also
adopted village Thotchanram in
Chandel district for community
service to support the village in
plan tation
and
o ther
development projects.
The
students
actively
participated in the seminar and
also shared their views and
ideas on the conservation of
rain water and afforestaion. In
the end faculty and students
praised the efforts of the Assam
Rifles in making them aware
about this major issue of water
crisis. Assam Rifles being the
friends of people of North East
always remain in forefront in
conducting such campaigns for
the people from the remote
regions of the country.

